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1871. 1887. 
NoRMAL ScHOOL 
NORIVIAL HALL, PROVIDENCE, 
FRIDAY, JULY 1st, 10 A.M. 
->k-- P.r:e~r:amme. * 
·~~'<'~r· 
Music. 
PRAYER. 
Story Telling, 
fan's Dominion, 
. i\. ttempt liard 'l'hing~, 
liistorical Pedagogy, 
Music. 
Music. 
Moral Cllltnre and Self GoYcrnmcnt, 
Edncntion In ... chool and Out, 
Holland ns a Teacher, 
A ]i'inished ]~ducation, -
Music. 
1:rot a ~Jcthod but ~fcthods, 
Our }4 ourfold Civilization, 
Boo1\s }ror Children, -
'J'he Pedagogy of Roscnkrnnr., 
Music. 
Addie Congd0n Randall. 
- li'. Lillian Armstrong . 
Katherine F. Doran. 
~ Claudia IT. Church. 
Elizabeth .A. Ryan. 
Ot'car Ellsworth IIaskclJ. 
Agnes Shaw \\"cstcott. 
}.tinnie }i'ranccs Dow. 
~~ ary A. S ~1ugnn. 
Laura S. Yea w*. 
- Annie Louise Cool\c. 
Stella Freeman Nickerson. 
P ,rlncipal's Address to Class. 
~f'lf Education by Teaching, - F'Jorcnee lL J(cnyon. 
Presentation of Diplomas 
BY HI. ExcF;r~r~»NCY GovEnNon ,JoHN \Y. DAYI~. 
Class Song. 
BENEDICTION. 
Excused. 
ESSAYS 
Not read for want of time. 
~!oral IIolidays, .Annie 8. Brown. 
The Teacher's Duty to IIis Profc·ssion, 
~fargaret lf aria Cavanaugh. 
IIow \Ve Studied Pedagogy, 
~f cans For Ends, 
The Crentiyc Power of Thought, 
Some Mistakes in Teaching. -
"In 11cmoriam," -
Iudi\·iduality of the Teacher, -
Love of 'I,ruth, 
InYention in the School Room, -
The Force of Gentleness, 
Freedom, The Goal of Cnltnre, . 
PlN\ for the Little Ones, 
\Vhitc'~ Pedagogy, -
-~!abel G. Coole 
- }'ranklin R . Cushman. 
~fay E. Da\ison. 
L. Linda IIunt . 
. ~aruh E. Kelly. 
Emma..\... IGn~. 
- Susie A. ~fattcson. 
- Phebe E. 1forris. 
~fary E. Olney. 
Clara E Sherman. 
.Jenny Esther Tucker . 
lfah<•l E. A. \\ .. aite . 
.......... B.-Glass liistol'y and Prophrry will he rend in Xormal 
Hall at 1 P. }.f. 
~bode 1$1lind $tate ~ortmal $chool. 
THIRTY-FIRST CLASS. 
--JULY 1ST, 1887. 
!\{OTTO :-\VI-It\ 1"' AND IIO\V? 
FLORA LILLIAN ARMSTRONG, 
ANNIE SNO\V BRO\VN, 
11ARGARET ~!ARIA CA v ANAUGII, 
CLAUDIA 1-IERBERT CHURCH, 
ANNIE LOUISE COOKE, 
1\!AnEr.. GERTHUDE CooK, 
FRANKLIN R. CUSII:\1AN, 
lVIAY ELLA DAVISON, 
l(ATHERINE FRANCES DORAN, 
1-!IKNIE FRANCES DO\V' 
OSCAR ELLS\VORTH 1-IASKELL, 
I..OUISA LINDA liUNT, 
SARAH ELLEN l(ELLY, 
FLORENCE RUTH l(ENYO~, 
EMMA ALICE l(ING, 
SusAN ; \DELINE I\1ATTESON, 
PHEBE ELIZABETH I\.1 ORR IS, 
MARY ANNA STANISLAUS 1\.r!UGAN, 
STELLA FREEMAN NICKERSON, 
I\IAR y ELIZABETH OLNEY, 
ADDIE CONGDON RANDALL, 
ELIZABETH AGNES H. Y AN, 
CLARA ETTA SHERMAN, 
JENNY ESTHER TUCKER, 
1\JAnEL Eu~rcE ALICI-: \V AITE, 
AGNES SHA\V \VESTCOTT, 
LAURA STANLEY YEA\V, 
\Vcsterly. 
Providence. 
Valley Falls. 
\Varren. 
Smithfield. 
Oak Valley. 
I-Iarn1ony. 
\Villin1antic, Conn. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
\Yoonsocket. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Howard. 
Attleboro, Muse;. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Lonsdale. 
Providence. 
Shannock. 
Providence. 
\Vickford. 
Hope Valley. 
